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Doctors find

A good prescription

For^mankind
The 5-cent packet is enough'for usual.'occaelon ?

The family bottle (60 cents) contains ? suppl>
?r s year. AlldrujocUUaell them.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Theuniersirnrd havtn»!

bf simple means.after t'yiTcr* <f I r w\<ral y -ai
With S tevrre lui « aflmi> n. and tUt drcu

tfiaeaae Cvnaurrpttoa, is mucous to irj 1. e km>m

to his fellow sullcrera li e irearii of cure. T
those who desire 11, he iM.lthct rfully send (<r«c
of charge) a c«*f>v ' 1 the pci*cr»pt»r.n used, wh-t h
?hey will find a sore ,ve 1 r Ct nt'.i'vpi.on.
/ammM,Colarrh, fironchitl*aM . Ilhr at and
Vng MmlMlc* ll« h< rrs»llsufT-r#r« wl I try
Illsremedy, at It ia Invaluable. 11« se desiring
the prescription, which will cut tl" m 1. 'tliiit£.
ftad SIJV prove a blcumn, will |>leuac address.
mm. EDUiUD \u25b2. WILSO3, Brooklyn, New Y as-

Subscribe to THE ENTKRI-RISK

Church ol the Advent
Services' on the second Sunday

of the month, morning and even-
ing, and on the Saturday (5 p. in.)
before, and Monday (9 a m.) after
the second Sunday of the mouth. 1
All are cordially invited. j

Rev. B. S. LasMter, Rector.

Women as Well as Men
Art Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind. <#a-
Murages and IMHMambition; beauty, vlfor

_ _ ,
- end cheerfulness soon .

disappear when the kld-
ney» are out of order

nwlsl/ ij/ft"j?
of diseased.

Kidney trouble hu
? . become so prevalent

"

>!KKL^v U that ItI 3 not uncommon
yyvvMkJl _?# for a child to be born

afflicted with weak kld-
U neya. Ifthe child urtn-

v-'" ates too often. If the
urine scalds the flosh or K, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage. It la yet cfflictod with
bed-wettlne, depend upon It. the causa of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towarda the treatment of
these Important organs.* This unpleasant
trouble la due to a diseased condltlon-of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It la sold
by druggists. In fifty- f'"ATn
cent and one dollar
?lies. You may have aHWS§Mn
sample bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet tell- w*m» at »a»*
Ing all about It, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Or. Kilmer
k Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sura and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
. the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and tho address, Blnghamton,
N. Y? on every bottle.

Three Times tho
Value of Any

Other
One Third Fast:r > *

j* j* One Third Easier
Agents wanted in all unoccupied

territory,

Wheeler & Wilson Mfq. Co
ATLANTA, CA.

Fo- sale by THK SIMPSON HARD
WAKK Co., Williamston, N. C.

Be Mystery of Graslov
CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE

la IQat they bare some knowledge they

will uae agalnat onr governor. They

wen sent to Siberia and war* unable
to work at the mystery. But tbla ac-
cursed American came and waa later
eatad. Ha awore be would faaten tbla
jnarder upon Neelero* became N«-
alaror bad loved that American S*rL
daughter -of (tardea, tbe engineer.
Now you aee why tbe American. Deo-
tun, and tSe powerful yoniig Maefc-
nnitli were arrested. and wby, erea
though In tbe dungeons, nothing more
ran be done until tbla prlnceae leaves.
Neelerov declare# be la Innocent, bnt

tbe power and Influence of ber family.

If joined with tbe elTorta of tbe Ameri-
can and tfac I'aulpoffs, mlgbt deatroy

blm. Am I understood)"

"Yea, perfectly. Neelerov la ours, and
we are bla. We tuuat.be loyaL Let tbe
prtaonera remain In tbe dungeons until
we are free to act. Tben-well. even
now we mlgbt forget to aend tbem
food."

"Tbat, L'nagetbop, la tbe very Iden.
Tbe prtnceaa will dance merrily upon
tbla floor while tbey atarvo to death
on the one below."'"

Tbe two police officers chuckled, and.
Olga, having learned enough, crept

back to ber room. Bbe waa pasalng

through the upper corridor when ahc

was atarUed by afahadow aa of a man.
A young officer In command of tbe

palace guard waa making hie rounds,

lie stopped »tiort when be raw tbe prln-
ceaa; then, discreet na all young officers
about tbe palace were, he aaluted and
was about to pass on. She stopped blm.

"Lieutenant," she said, "this Is my
room. 1 wish to speak to you alone."

110 hesitated. lie knew that she was
tbe Princess Olga. He knew she would
not seek Ills presence for pleasure. He
feared the displeasure of Neslerov, but
Hie winning beauty of Olga conquered,
and be slipped Into her room.

"What Is your naineT" abe aaked, her

manner turning at once to that of the
steru woman of business.

"Michael Dernisky, princess."
"Your position?"
"Lieutenant of tbe guard."
"How would you like to be a major

af cavalry T"
"Major of cavalry! Such a promotion

?t my age?from a lieutenantT"
"It Is (KMNible-eren more Is possible.

But you must oltey me."
"You are tbe Princess Olgn, but 1

must obey tbe governor of Tomsk."
"Walt," abe said, and from a secret

receptacle she took a folded paper upon
which were a few words and a greal
seal. She held It for him to read. Ha
dropped to bla kneea.

"The aenl of hla majesty tho csar!"
he said In nu awestrlcken voice. "I
obey?commnud me?l obey."

"Else. When will you be relieved?"
"Soon."
Tome to me and say nothing to any

c«e."
"1 obey; I will be dumb."
Quickly, though she was weary, Olga

nat down and wrote a letter. It was
scarcely more thsu finished when the
officer returned.

"Is there not a train to Tobolsk this
morning?"

"There Is. The train your highness
came on returns today."

"Tate this letter to Tobolsk. Give It
Into no other hand but that of CoUlft
de Muloff, governor general of wcMern

Siberia. Do you understand?"
"Ido. And If the governor should"?
"Ilcuialn at Tobolak. I have arrang-

ed for that In the letter. You need never
fear the preaent governor of Tomsk."

lie bowed, placed the letter in his
bosom and retired. With a slab of
weariness and of relief the prtnceaa

threw herself upon bur bod aud was
aoou asleep.

1.
"

CHAPTER XIII.
; A TKRIUUU. SITU AXIOM.

THK palace of the governor of
Tomsk was brilliantlylighted,
antl carrlagea crowded tbe
plaxa before It. tinyly uni-

formed officers nnd faahionabljr u.tired
ladles paused front them Into the spa-

cious rooms. The governor himself
waa at his best and was proud of the
beautiful relative for whom he had
given this sutldeuly arranged recep-
tion.

Prlncesa Olja, who had alept much
of the day after her wearying ex,ierl-
etices of the night before, showed 110

effects of her exhauatlon. but received
the gucetN with that calnineaa, that
queenly at.vle, which was all ber owu.

The irarrlaoii baud blared Ita Russian
music, sud tbe atmoaphere In tbe rooma
waa laden with perfume. It waa a
strange and motley gathering, but Ol-
ga. who had traveled much In atrauge
places, aa well as In centers of civlllaa-
tlon, looked upon the crowd with com-
placency.

A colonel of cavalry, with hla band-
aoine wife, when they came to greet
her was fallowed by a Coaoack chief
clad in the barbaric aplcudor of hla
rniik. A Maneburlau mandarin, with
a long awoid on oue aide aud a short
oue cu the other, wearing hla native
ilreaa, marched with tbe crowd, a dia»
tlhctive Cgure. He tiad come to Tornak
to confer for hla government with Ne-
elerov couce.uing the crossing of the
border Into Manchuria. The new rail-
way brought to Tonmk luiclity men
from place* never before heard of by
many who lived In Toiuak.

A Persian prince who had hnt the
day before arrived from Tobolak.
where be had spent a week atudylng
the convht system -a system Impoaal
hie to hla country?added hla gorgvoua-
neaa to the throng.

If Olga waa aurprlaed that at so
abort a notice eo great a gathering
could be auiutuoned In thai Siberian
capital, she gave uo sign. She accepted
tbe homage aa oue who was born to It

Young officers vied with one another
to be near her. Qrlaaled veterans
looked at ber und ami ted, for It maue
tbem glad to aee ao lovely a prlnceae
at Tomak. By far the most dlstlu-
gulabed looking man In the throng waa
the colonel of cavalry, whoee wife
Lad long beeu a aernl lnvalkl. He
found time to devote aoifle attention
to the prtnceaa while bla wife reeted
from tbe wearlneaa tbe excitement
brought «pon her.
THIS JINTERRSTING STORY WILL

BE CONTINUED IN OCR NEXT
ISSUE
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What Uncle Sam On* WWi (he Seya

WHE (Mir Mi* Navy.

The first question that Uncle Sam
aiki of a U>y who appljea to enter

the nary is, "Do yon yonrself want
to enlist V became Uncle gam doe*
not want boy* who th«ns«lves do
not want to aerve him on thipboard.
Nor doea he take boya tor the nary
to reform than. Then wal a time
when the navy made * good home
for incorrigible boya* but it ia not
ao now. Thia ia not tha kind of a
boy the nary wants and needa. Boya
between the age* of fifteen and sev-
enteen years can enlist for the navy
until they become of age. When

apprentice is first received on
tioard ship he is furnished, free of
cost, with an outfit of clothing not
exceeding in value the sum of $45.
His first pay is $9 a month. After
making his first cruise, if qualified,
he is advanced to 915 a month. Hia
next advancement is to that of first
class apprentice with pay of s2l a
month. 11,

f .
Ex-apprentice* art given prefer-

ence in the selection of petty offi-
cers with pay ranging from S3O to

S7O per month and rations. Those
having a good record and showing
marked ability are eligible to ap-
pointment as warrant officers, a po-
sition varying in pay from $1,200 to
SI,BOO per annum, with retirement
at the age of sixty-two yesrs on
three-quarters pay for life. Warrant
officer* not over thirty-five years of
age are eligible to appointment to
the rank of commissioned officers
after having tervod six years as war-
rant officers. Commissioned officers
are in line of appointment to all the
higher gradea of the navy service,
and thus it is that some apprentice
boy now may be our first admiral
some day. It is perfectly possible
for a boy to start at the very bottom
in the nsvv and rise to the topmost
notch by his own efforts and abili-
ties. ?American Boy.

Lincoln's Premise.
While n member of congress Abra-

ham Lincoln was once criticieed by
a friend for "his soeming rudeness
in declining to test the rare wines
provided by their host" The friend
said to him, "There is certainly no
danger of a man of your vears and
habits becoming addicted to the
use of wine."

"Imean no disrespect, John," an-
swered Mr. Lincoln, "but I prom-
ised my precious mother onlv a few
days before she died that I would
never use anything intoxicating as
a beverage, and 1 consider that
prpmise as binding today as it was
the day 1 gave it.'

"But," the friend continued,
"there is a great difference between
a child surrounded by a rough class
of drinkers and a man in a home of
refinement."

"A promise is ? promise forever,"
answered Mr. Lincoln, "and when
made to a met her it is doubly bind-
ing."

A Champion Bey Gunner.
Eight nhots at 1,000 yards straight

to the bullseve.
That is the world's record in na-

val gunncrv, made with the big 13
inch guns of the Indiana.

A Pennsylvania boy, Edwin J.
Hill, dlvidctisfha honors for this
achievement with R. W. lleidcl of

What makes their feat
the more remarkable is the fact that
neither of tlium had ever trained a
gun of the 13 inch caliber before
the day on which they made the
great record.

The fact that the holes in the tar-
get were clean cut and that eight of

anwia «. nut
them were made one after another
while the big ship heaved on tha
ocean swell as she sped along at 19
knots an hour ahowß that this was
not the result of any fluke.

Eddie Hill, as ne la familiarly
known in hia old Pennsylvania
home, is but twenty-three year* \u2666(
age. He went on the Saratoga in
1806, when sixteen years of age, and
served two years. In 1898 lie wont
into the service between San Fran
cisco and Samoa, where he served
until 1900. Later he was placed on
the gunboat Amphitrite, where he
remained until a little over a rear
ago. He was then transferred to
the Indiana.

It's Pwalarity Iran Bail)
Hon. Dan. Hugh McLean, of

Dunn, K. C. writes; *ltaffords nie

great pleasure to bear testimouy
to the great merit ofWorthington's
Remedy. Ithaa been on sale in our
town for a long time, and is popu ?

Urity grows daily, as our 1e
become more familiar with its
efficency. Dr. Worthington was
indeed a benefactor to ajl who suffer
from Imwel troubles." Price 25
«#ta. For aak Iqr». IL Bigg*.

- .
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SCHOOL BOOKS AT hALF PRICE
ARK

Wl PAV TMI PRII3HT.

YOU " Eachange all kinda of Fccka, Tat era. Magazines
old' Stumps. Coin, l'utniture, etc. Do jou rtuJ tl.e lattkt Novel»

ftTW Copyright Hooka? SI .OO Untitles you to read a v»hole year, any book
OUT jou whul l.«s>k up your old books, magazines, etc. Cash paid for

all kinda. Unlimited supply on band.
OF 1

Uw, Medical and Historical Books ol North Carolina
TOWN }

TYPEWRITFKS, STATIONERY, FOLNTAIN PENS. ETC.

? ? THE CHEAPEST BIBLES ANYWHERE.

SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE,
U. M. SMITH, RALEIGH. N. C.

WILLIAMSTON

GRADED SCHOOL
will open October sth

RATES for pupils livirjt outside of Graded School
District, 11oni SI.OO to (3.00 per month.

MUSIC $2.50 with piano for practice; $2.00 to
those that practice at lioiue.

DKNNIS S. BIGGS, R. J. PERL,
Chun man of Board. Su|>c-iititciident.

Tr mnu general blacksmith/no
.U. UUUIX, >1 ASD REPAIRING *

HORSE When your horae 1s shod at my shop you KNOW
SHOEINd that itU clone KIGHT. Doa't neglect your horses' feet.

OET OtT YOL'R WtIREL
AND HAVE IT PUT IN FIHST-CLA&S CONDITION.

Perlm|« >ou may attil ml) it* tires, handle bar*, pedal
new *j*>kr»,a ne» rmt or new btarinea. We can supply you

with any want in the tu-siuw, so don't fail to call on me.

flatn Street T. C. COOK

For all Seasons of the Year a Complete Line of

WEDDING RINGS
Watch*, Fob*. Chains, Tins, <? Bracelets, Lorgenett Chains,
Brooches, Fountain Pens, Clocks, Eye Glasses, Ladies'
Colla and Cuff Buttons. u J Silk Guards.

NSTRU MENTS BICYCLE SUNDRIES

life- H. D. PEELE
THE JEWELER VILUAriSTON, N. C.

Subscribe to THE ENTERPRISE

FEMALE
WEAKNESS
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Periodical heartache* tail of fa-
mile weakii***. Wine of Cardai
cum permanently nineteen oat of
evsry twenty cases of irregular
mens**, bearing down pains or
an/ female weakness. If you are
diacourusd ana doctors have
failed, that is the bast immm ia
the worid you should try Wine of
Cardui BOW. Remember that
headaches mean female weakness.
Bee are a 11.00 bottle of Wiae of
Cardui today.

NIME*'
CARDUI

"GrBT NEXT
To a good, five,''up-to-date Company, build k'« bomcM Md boost

- - - - ;V*JOU*
yotirscji. , ,j-.- -;.; t .. -j

Such was the advfee of a successful life insurance veteran at an am-

bitioos beginner in the business.

Ifyon agree with the above, don't fail to find oat what k offered the

.right man by the

EASTERN UFE INSURANCE COMPANY

D. T. Tayloe, President. «-

Addreaa for Particulars, H. SUSMAIf, Superintendent of Agents

WASHINGTON. N. O.
...

9

KEEP YOUR ON OUR

Job Printing Department
and ace ifwe don't turn out as

nice work at any In the State.

»< .

DanaU 8. Bigg , Tim. T. W. Ttlghnuui On. Mgr. Jmo. D. Urn ft Tims

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER GO.

, . Manufacturers of . .

Kiln Dried North Crollna Pine Lumber, #

? ? ? ? DINNW AIASAMMCAARAMD evMiai IHINOUI
? r

ORDERS ARD CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
\u25a0 ' "- ' V ' 1?" '

'\u25a0

\u25a0i * - - .

WILLIAMSTON, N.C.

LOW MATE* TO

Gallfornio and Northwest,

Will sell daily between September 13th and November 30th, 1903, low

colonist£tickets to points in

Washington, Oregon, California, Montana, Idaho,
" Wyoming. Colorado, Nevada, Utah, Arisona

and New Mexico-
Short line, quick time, no bus transfers, free reclining'chair cam.

For ratea, schedules, maps and full information write to

F. E. CLARK, * W. T. SAUNDERS,
Traveling Pamnger Ag't Gen'l Agt. Pass. Dep't.

ATLANTA. OA.

AN AWFUL OUTBREAK.

It is a well known fact that dur-
ing the lut few yean several man-
ufacturing firm* have moved their
plant* outaide of the limita of Chi-
oago. One Arm haa moved thia year,
and aa a majority of the clerka live
in the city a certain amount of
grace haa been allowed aa to the
promptness of their arrival each
morning. But they were auppoaed
to explain on the time register the
ennee of any unpunctualitv. The
lint to artive late generally leada
off with the words, Train late,"
"Punctured a tire," etc, aa the eaae
may be. and to this the other clerka
invariably add *l)itto."

Bo accuatomed have they become
to the formal procedure that they
hardly ever take the trouble to aoe
what exenae heada the list. The
other moruing the first arrival, who
waa late, conscientiously penciled in
the words, "Wife had twins thia
morning," and, to the amazement
of the manager, thia extraordinary
explanation waa promptly "dittoed"
all the way down. Nor waa hia as-
tonishment diminished when he
aaw the office boy'a name included.

Hla Altered Uaafulnaaa.
The scorching chauffeur lost con-

trol of hia machine, which dashed
through the wall of a writing flnid
factory and precipitated turn into a
vat of finished product.

"Well," he muttered aa he crawl-
ed out, "1 may be badly damaged,
but I'm still indispensable to a well
ordered office desk.

"Ilow so?" asked the surgeon.
"Because I'm a first clasa inky

racer."?Baltimore News.

Bird Migration.
The fnct that day birds become

nocturnal at migration time, utter-
ing notes used on no other occasion
in the year, that they fly at a speed
beyond their ordinary powers and
at heights beyond their ordinary
haunts, leads I)r. Gatke to believe
that they posses* in their powera
of flight ana soaring some principle
not employed on any other occasion

and hitherto not taken into account
by naturalists.

Subscribe'to your' County paper

THK ENTKRPRISK.

Why not take a trip this Winter through

FLORIDA TO CUBA
This beautiful State and Island has been brought within easy
reach by the splendid through train-service of the

. . Atlantic Coast Line
[ ? . ? .. '

"

*
A.. ?* -?' - ?? -??\u25a0' V t

the great thoroughfare Jto the topics. Winter Tourist Tickets
are now on sale to*all points in Florida and to Havana. For
rates, schedules, maps, sleeping car and
dations write to r ??

W. J. CRAIG, WILMINGTON, N, C
! ' 'n-'' A*' ' i >'? \-'U " \u25a0./' '

W"What to say in Spanish and how to say it" sent to any ad-
dreas qn -receipt of a two cent stamp. ; .

jL
1\u25a0- ? f


